LYCE FIBmoImcs \was recently introduced into the med~cal field. clinic;il iqq~lic~tion of the fibcrsrope S has widely prevailed in investigating various parts of the gastrointestinal tract. In 1965 Shore and Lippman'l reported a flexible choledochoscope for opcrativc ohservation of the lumen of the hilian tract, cmployment of which brought about further progress in operative diagnosis of thesc areas.
The authors exploited in the past a fiberoptic choledochoscope with a balloon at its distal tip,ln and recently a fiberoptic choledochoseopc equipped with an irrigation tuhe?l,12 Different from the irrigation method Iiitlierto used, our newly modified irrigation tube is q u i p p e d with a cuff to prevent irrigating fluid from leaking into the abdominal cavity thus permitting more dilation of the biliary tract for brtter visnalization. The fluid flowing within the irrigation circuit does not contaminate the surgical field, and biliary sands and mud as well as pus in the biliary tract are washed away. The irrigation fluid is utilized for cytological and bacteriological csaminations.
Generally speaking, there are relatively few reports on the cytology of bile for definitive diagnosis of biliary tract diseases. Most of them were done by transoral suction of duodenal juice. Therefore, such problems as of contamination with cells derived from outside the hcpatobiliary arca and of cell dcstrnctim due to snccns cntcricos still remain unsettled. \\'it11 the rcccnt rcviwl of Submitted for publication July 
Slrt~cltrrc of the Fihcroplic Choledocl~oscopc Equipped tcit11 Irrigatiot~ Ttrbe'
The fibcroptic choledochoscope consists of two parts (Fig. 1) : the tip of the main body of the scope and the irrigation tuhe constituting the covering tube. Prior to actiwl use, the tip of the scope is introduced into the f:ri&ion t t~h e ( F i g 2). The irrigation tube is 7.2 mm in c~sternnl diameter and cames an inflatable cuff at its tip. The air-inflated cuff produces a watertight seal hetween the wall of the choledochus and the irrigation tube. A packing inside the other end of the irrigation tube makes it possible to keep the watertightness between the scope and the irrigation tube. Thus, the irrigation tube is designed to prevent irrigation fluid from leaking out of thc choledochotomy incision even when the scope is moved for ohsenration (Fig. 3) .
The irrigation tube is also provided with a small-caliber tubc to inflate the cuff and with an exit for the irrigation fluid. A procedure similar to intravenous drip is employed for irrigation: a bottle containing physiological saline ' blade hy Olympus Optical Co., Ltd., Hatagaya, Shibuya-ku. Tokyo, Japan.
